. According to the Gestalt model, this leads to a uniform colony odour, which is shared by all nest-mates as long as they are in contact with each other [12, 13] .
CHCs form complex profiles, with more than 100 different compounds on the same individual in many species [14] . A hydrocarbon molecule is characterized by the number and position of methyl groups and/or unsaturations, and its chain length. The simplest hydrocarbons are n-alkanes, i.e. linear chains of carbon atoms linked to hydrogen. Further CHC classes include mono-, di-and trimethyl alkanes (with one to three CH 3 groups), alkenes and alkadienes (with one to two double bonds), and, more rarely, methyl-branched alkenes (with a methyl group and a double bond) [14] .
CHC composition is largely genetically determined [15] . Chemical profiles within Drosophila also change across latitudinal gradients [16] , suggesting that environmental factors can affect CHC evolution. Moreover, ant colonies from populations with social parasites show more diverse CHC profiles, suggesting that parasites select for higher cue diversity [17, 18] . Besides, there are non-heritable CHC differences owing to environmental factors like food [19, 20] , host species [21] , nest site material [22] , short-term acclimation to climatic conditions [23, 24] or changes in social status [25] . Except for sexual dimorphism [7] , however, these intraspecific differences are largely restricted to quantitative variation of the same set of hydrocarbons.
By contrast, different species can possess highly different hydrocarbons [26] . Even sister species exhibit profiles with hardly any hydrocarbons in common [27] [28] [29] [30] . This astonishing diversity raises the questions: (i) whether all theoretically possible combinations of CHC profiles occur in nature, or whether there are principal constraints, e.g. from the cuticular physiology, and (ii) which factors determine the evolution of these profiles. Although our knowledge on biosynthesis and function of CHC profiles has increased drastically in the last two decades, the ultimate causes behind CHC diversification are poorly known.
(a) Which factors affect cuticular hydrocarbon profiles?
It seems likely that interspecific variation in CHC profiles is caused by selection arising from their function as a communication signal and as a waterproofing agent, but might also be limited by physiological constraints. The hydrocarbon classes of insect CHC differ in physico-chemical properties, which determine their suitability for waterproofing and communication functions, and influence the viscosity of the CHC layer. Compared to methyl-branched or unsaturated hydrocarbons, n-alkane molecules aggregate most tightly because of van der Waals bonds. This effect increases at high chain lengths. At low temperatures, hydrocarbons with strong van der Waals bonds (e.g. n-alkanes and monomethyl alkanes) can crystallize [31, 32] . This enhances waterproofing, but also increases the viscosity of the CHC layer, which is undesirable for substance diffusion and inter-individual CHC exchange and might therefore limit their function as a communication signal.
Compared to n-alkanes, methyl groups and especially unsaturations introduce disorder into the epicuticular layer, which reduce molecular aggregation. The degree of aggregation translates into the melting point T m . For the same chain lengths, T m decreases in the order n-alkanes, monomethyl alkanes, dimethyl alkanes, alkenes and alkadienes [33, 34] . The melting point influences the waterproofing ability of a CHC layer: water loss through a CHC layer increases drastically if the ambient temperature is above T m [35] , which has been shown, for example, in grasshoppers [2, 36] . It is important to note that hydrocarbon mixtures possess a melting range rather than a melting point, with T m reflecting the midpoint of the melting range in these cases. Thus, melting occurs continuously over a broader temperature range rather than only at a specific temperature [37] .
As waterproofing requirements change with climate, CHC profiles are supposed to be shaped by selection from the climatic conditions that insects are exposed to [38] [39] [40] . Indeed, tropical Drosophila melanogaster strains bear alkenes of longer chain length than temperate ones, possibly to endure higher desiccation stress [33, 39] . One would therefore expect that, with increasing need for waterproofing, the percentage of n-alkanes and/or the average chain length of CHC profiles should increase. Consequently, hydrocarbon classes with lower waterproofing abilities (n-alkenes, alkadienes and methyl-branched alkenes) should be more abundant in species from wet climates, while those with better waterproofing abilities (n-alkanes, mono-and dimethyl alkanes) should be more abundant in species from drier sites.
At the same time, however, their function as communication cues requires that CHCs can be easily perceived by others, which is vital for their function as contact sex pheromone. In social insects, CHCs also need to be exchanged between nest-mates to create a common colony odour [13] . To this end, CHCs must be able to diffuse across an insect's body surface [3] to ensure uniform cuticle coating (i.e. an effective waterproofing) and a homogeneous composition of recognition cues. Thus, the CHC layer needs to maintain a certain degree of fluidity.
It is probable that variation of insect CHC profiles is constrained by these potentially conflicting requirements. CHC composition should trade-off high viscosity for waterproofing against low viscosity for substance diffusion and, hence, homogeneous CHC composition. Thus, one should expect that the percentage of compounds with disruptive features should increase with the average chain length of a CHC profile. Moreover, co-occurrence of substance classes may be non-random if they derive from the same or different biosynthetic pathways [41] , but there may also be constraints on the simultaneous production of different substance classes. Finally, there are selection pressures arising from the communication function of CHCs. A recent study showed that Camponotus s.l. species living in a mutualistic association with other ants (parabiosis) bear systematically different CHC profiles with higher chain lengths and high quantities of alkadienes and methyl-branched alkenes, which is associated with high interspecific tolerance [27, 42] . The selection pressure from being in mutualistic associations may additionally shape CHC profiles.
(b) Aim of the study
In this study, we asked how physiological constraints as well as climatic and biotic selection pressures shape CHC profiles. As different taxa may have found different solutions for similar problems, we focused on two ant genera with exceptionally high species richness and global distribution. We asked firstly whether there are constraints that lead to non-random CHC composition, concerning: (i) relationships between chain length and substance class composition, and (ii) co-occurrence of substance classes. Secondly, we tested how precipitation and temperature of an ant's habitat affect CHC class composition and chain length. Thirdly, we analysed whether parabiotic associations between ant species lead to convergent evolution of similar CHC traits in both genera. While several studies investigated the presence or the absence of hydrocarbons [40, 43] , effects on quantitative composition, i.e. the abundance of specific hydrocarbons or hydrocarbon classes, have to our knowledge not been investigated yet.
We analysed CHC profiles of 85 ant taxa of the genera Crematogaster (Formicidae: Myrmicinae) and Camponotus s.l.
(sensu lato, including members of the newly resurrected genera Colobopsis and Dinomyrmex (Formicidae: Formicinae) [44] ). The two groups are species-rich and globally distributed, which makes them suitable for global comparisons. Moreover, both are chemically highly diverse [29, 42] and include parabiotic and non-parabiotic species. Our dataset covered seven biogeographic regions (Nearctic, Neotropical, Palaearctic, Australasian, southeast Asian, African and Malagasy) and a wide range of subgenera (electronic supplementary material, tables A1 and A2). By restricting our analyses to Crematogaster and Camponotus s.l., we obtained two sets of species with relatively low phylogenetic distance, such that phylogenetic effects should be low within each genus, while at the same time being able to analyse effects in species from different subfamilies.
Material and methods (a) Study design
We analysed chemical profiles from workers of 38 described Camponotus s.l. and 42 Crematogaster species (electronic supplementary material, tables A1 and A2). The species were collected on five different continents and ranged from temperate to tropical species. All specimens were collected from the ground or the forest understorey. Thus, our samples only included foragers, which should experience higher desiccation stress than nurses or other workers within the nest [11] ; furthermore, subterranean species or others with unusual habitats were avoided. The habitats ranged from tropical rainforest to deciduous forest and open shrubland (electronic supplementary material, table A2).
Usually, samples of the same species possessed similar quantitative and identical qualitative composition of CHC profiles [45] . In these cases, we considered one sample per species. In six species, we found two chemical types within the species which showed strong qualitative CHC variation. This concerned five Crematogaster species (Cr. macracantha, emeryana, difformis, onusta, levior) and Camponotus femoratus. Different chemotypes with genetic differentiation are already known for Cr. levior and Ca. femoratus ( [29] ; F. Menzel, B.B. Blaimer, T. Schmit 2013, unpublished data). For these six species, the presence of strongly different profiles suggests the existence of cryptic species [45] , which is why we retained both chemotypes per species in the dataset.
Our dataset thus comprised 85 taxa: 39 Camponotus s.l. (including six Colobopsis and one Dinomyrmex species) and 46 Crematogaster taxa (electronic supplementary material, tables A1 and A2). They represent either described species, or one of two chemotypes within a species, i.e. putative cryptic species. For the sake of simplicity, we will use the term 'species' for the 85 taxa henceforth. A part of these samples have been used for different analyses in [42] .
(b) Cuticular hydrocarbon quantification
CHCs were obtained by immersing freeze-killed ants in hexane for 10 min. We extracted single workers or (in small species) pooled multiple workers to obtain sufficient CHC quantities for analysis in a single extract (average: 15.8 + 2.5 s.e.). The extracts were analysed using a gas chromatograph coupled to a mass selective detector (Agilent GC 7890A and MSD 5975C as well as Agilent GC 6890A and MSD 5973) (GC-MS). The gas chromatograph was equipped with a HP5-MS capillary column (30 mÂ 0.25 mm ID; d.f. ¼ 0.25 mm). Temperature was kept at 608C for 2 min, then increased by 608C min 21 up to 2008C and subsequently by 48C min 21 to 3208C, where it remained constant for 10 min. Helium was used as carrier gas with a constant flow of 1.2 ml min 21 . Analyses were run in splitless mode with an inlet temperature of 2508C. Electron impact mass spectra were recorded with an ionization voltage of 70 eV, a source temperature of 2308C and a quadrupole temperature of 1508C. Using this set-up, substances up to C41 can be detected.
To detect larger molecules (up to C50), the samples were additionally injected into the GC-MS equipped with a high temperature column (Agilent DB-1 HT and Phenomenex ZB-5HT; column dimensions as above). Temperature was raised from 608C by 58C min 21 up to 3508C and then kept constant for 10 min. The interface had a temperature of 3508C. All other settings were as above.
We identified all hydrocarbons based on diagnostic ions, Mþ and retention indices, and quantified them using the total ion count. We included all hydrocarbons longer than C20 because CHCs shorter than C20 have not been reported from insect cuticles so far [46] . Owing to their strongly varying abundance among some Camponotus s.l. samples of the same species, n-C21 and n-C23 were excluded from further analysis (range: n-C21: 0 -54%, n-C23: 0 -16% within the same species), since we suspected these substances to be glandular contaminations. Extracts with large quantities of polar substances were fractionated over an SiOH column (Macherey-Nagel) with hexane as eluent and re-injected.
(c) Statistical analysis (i) Choosing appropriate metrics to analyse cuticular hydrocarbon diversity
While tiny quantities of a substance may have a crucial role as a communication signal, physiological or ecological properties (like viscosity and waterproofing ability of the CHC layer) should depend more heavily on the abundant substances than on trace substances. Therefore, we chose relative abundances, instead of the presence or the absence of substances or homologous series [40] .
From each CHC profile, we calculated the percentages of all hydrocarbon classes with a mean abundance of at least 2%: n-alkanes, monomethyl alkanes, dimethyl alkanes, alkenes, alkadienes and methyl-branched alkenes. Secondly, we calculated the median chain length of the CHC profile as the chain length with 50% of all hydrocarbons being shorter or equal and 50% being longer. This metric was based on CHC abundance of each hydrocarbon, not on the number of different substances [42] .
(ii) Relation of cuticular hydrocarbon composition and chain length
To analyse the relationship of CHC composition and chain length, we used linear mixed-effects (LME) models with median chain length as an explanatory variable. In separate models, we analysed logit-transformed percentages of the six CHC classes as dependent variables. We allowed for unimodal effects by including second-order effects of the chain length.
(iii) Analysis of substance co-occurrence
To analyse how often hydrocarbon classes co-occurred in the same species, we defined a hydrocarbon class as present if its relative abundance exceeded 1%. Co-occurrence was analysed using Fisher tests on 2 Â 2 contingency tables with the numbers of species that did or did not possess the two different substance rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc. R. Soc. B 284: 20161727 classes (n ¼ 85 species of Crematogaster and Camponotus s.l.). These analyses were performed for each pairwise combination of the six most common substance classes, and also included tri-plus tetramethyl alkanes, which were present in only a few species.
(iv) Analysis of climatic effects
We tested how hydrocarbon class composition and chain length is affected by the climate of the ants' origin. For this analysis, we excluded parabiotic species since they have aberrant CHC profiles and are restricted to the tropics, leaving n ¼ 68 species. For each species, we obtained annual mean temperature and annual precipitation of the collection site from www.worldclim.org. Using linear mixed-effects models, we then tested the influence of temperature and precipitation (with interactions allowed) on the logit-transformed percentage of n-alkanes, monomethyl alkanes, dimethyl alkanes and n-alkenes, and the median chain length of the CHC profile. Alkadienes and methyl-branched alkenes were disregarded since they were too rare in non-parabiotic species.
(v) Effects of parabiotic lifestyle
Finally, we tested for effects of parabiotic lifestyle to confirm whether the effects found for Camponotus s.l. in a previous study [42] are similar in Crematogaster species. The abundance of each substance class and the median chain length were each tested in linear mixed-effects models as described above. To test for differences between Camponotus s.l. and Crematogaster, we included 'subfamily' as fixed factor in the analysis, and incorporated genus and subgenus as random factors (see below). Since parabioses only occur in the tropics, we restricted this analysis to tropical species (latitude ,108, n ¼ 63 species) to avoid any bias from climatic effects.
(vi) Phylogenetic correction
Phylogenetic effects were incorporated into all models by including 'subfamily', 'genus' and 'subgenus' or 'clade' as random factors in a nested design. The genus Camponotus s.l. has recently been split up into the genera Camponotus s.str., Colobopsis and the monotypic Dinomyrmex (with the species D. gigas) by Ward et al. [44] . We accounted for this by using the three genera as random factors nested in the subfamily Formicinae. In the genus Camponotus s.str., we distinguished 11 subgenera: Camponotus, Myrmamblys, Myrmaphaenus, Myrmentoma, Myrmepomis, Myrmobrachys, Myrmopalpella, Myrmosericus, Myrmotarsus, Myrmothrix and Tanaemyrmex sensu Bolton [47] . For Crematogaster (subfamily Myrmicinae), we considered the three monophyletic clades Orthocrema, 'global Crematogaster' and 'Australasian Crematogaster' sensu Blaimer [48] . All models were analysed with ANOVA, and we consecutively removed non-significant factors or interactions until we obtained the model with the lowest Akaike information criterion.
Results
(a) Physiological constraints: cuticular hydrocarbon class and chain length
Our analysis revealed strong, and hitherto unknown, relationships between chain length and substance class composition of the CHC layer. The proportions of n-alkanes (LME: x 
Only for this compound class, second-order effects were significant and retained in the best-fit model (first-order effect: x (b) Physiological constraints: co-occurrence of cuticular hydrocarbon classes
Several hydrocarbon classes showed non-random co-occurrence with other classes. Alkadienes were present only in species that also possessed alkenes (Fisher test: p , 0.0001), while 34 species had alkenes but lacked alkadienes. In analogy, dimethyl alkanes mostly occurred in species with monomethyl alkanes ( p ¼ 0.021) and tri-and tetramethyl alkanes only in species with dimethyl alkanes ( p , 0.0001). Moreover, n-alkanes and monomethyl alkanes usually co-occurred ( p ¼ 0.016). However, the presence of methyl-branched alkenes was unrelated to the presence of either n-alkenes ( p ¼ 1) or monomethyl alkanes ( p ¼ 0.38). Surprisingly, dimethyl alkanes were invariably absent from species with n-alkenes (Fisher test: p , 0.0001) or alkadienes ( p ¼ 0.011). No such negative correlation was found for any other two substance classes (all p . 0.3), except for a marginally negative relationship between n-alkanes and methyl-branched alkenes ( p ¼ 0.050).
Finally, we tested whether substance classes occurred more often among Camponotus s.l. or Crematogaster species. Indeed, more Camponotus s.l. than Crematogaster species possessed methyl-branched alkenes (19 out of 49 versus 7 out of 46 species; Fisher test: p ¼ 0.00102). This difference was also detectable if only non-parabiotic tropical species were considered (Fisher test: p ¼ 0.0097, n ¼ 46). Similarly, trimethyl alkanes occurred in more Camponotus s.l. than Crematogaster species ( p ¼ 0.0014, n ¼ 85), while alkenes were more common among Crematogaster species ( p ¼ 0.0048, n ¼ 85). The occurrence of n-, monomethyl-and dimethyl alkanes, or alkadienes did not differ between genera (all p . 0.2).
(c) Environmental selection pressures: effects of climate
Hydrocarbon composition strongly depended on the annual precipitation, but not on the annual mean temperature of the collection site. In both genera, the percentage of dimethyl alkanes decreased with precipitation (x figure 2 ). Monomethyl alkanes were not affected by temperature or precipitation (both p . 0.2). The same was true for methyl-branched alkenes (both p . 0.1), which were very rare among the non-parabiotic species. Similar to alkenes, the abundance of alkadienes increased with increasing precipitation, but in alkadienes this effect became weaker at high annual temperatures (temperature : precipitation interaction: x 
Discussion
CHCs are shaped by physiological constraints and abiotic and biotic selection pressures owing to their dual function. Contrary to intraspecific variation, only few studies have investigated the exceptional CHC diversity across insect species so far [40, 43] . Here, we identify evolutionary pressures that affect CHC profiles, and may have contributed to their (a) Are there selection pressures and constraints on cuticular hydrocarbon composition?
We showed that substance class composition and CHC chain length are linked and cannot vary independently. The percentage of tightly aggregating compounds (n-alkanes and monomethyl alkanes) decreased with median chain length, and there were no profiles with high chain lengths and high percentages of these hydrocarbons. On a physiological level, the CHC layer experiences two basic selection pressures: firstly, its melting point must be high enough to waterproof the insect cuticle at ambient temperatures. Secondly, it must be fluid enough so that substances relevant for nest-mate recognition and/or waterproofing can spread over the cuticle [3, 35] and be exchanged among nest-mates.
At equal chain lengths, pure n-alkanes have the highest melting points, thus enhancing the rigidity of the CHC layer [35] . This effect increases at higher chain lengths: lengthening of an n-alkane by a CH 2 unit increases T m by approximately 28C [2] . By contrast, methyl groups or double bonds disrupt rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc. R. Soc. B 284: 20161727 the crystalline structure, thus reducing T m . The magnitude of T m reduction depends on the position of the methyl group(s) or unsaturation(s), but it is usually much larger than the effect of chain length [2] . In the species studied here, profiles with high chain length were always rich in methyl-branched alkenes and dienes, i.e. molecules with two disrupting structures each. Similarly, long-chain hydrocarbons (more than C35) in other ant genera were always accompanied by shorter-chain ones, and/or belonged to substance classes with disrupting features, such as di-or trimethyl alkanes (Atta colombica and Formica truncorum) [49, 50] or methyl-branched alkenes (Nothomyrmecia macrops) [51] .
Our analyses revealed that some substance classes frequently co-occurred with others. Alkadienes were present only in species with n-alkenes. Similarly, tri-and tetramethyl alkanes only occurred in species with dimethyl alkanes. This confirms previous results that more complex hydrocarbons are produced in the same biosynthetic pathways as simpler forms, which accounts for the observed co-occurrences [43] . Notably, however, di-, tri-or tetramethyl alkanes never co-occurred with unsaturated hydrocarbons. Although other Hymenoptera like bees or parasitoid wasps produce only alkenes or only methylbranched CHCs, ants have been reported to frequently produce both [43] . Many ant species indeed produce both alkenes and monomethyl alkanes, but not alkenes and dimethyl alkanes. This fits data on European Formica species, which either possessed alkenes or dimethyl alkanes, but not both [52] . We have not been able to explain this up to now, but tentatively suggest that physiological constraints prevent the simultaneous activation of the two biosynthetic pathways. Methyl-branched alkanes derive from different amino acid precursors than unbranched hydrocarbons [41] , and elongation with branched amino acids may conflict with the activity of desaturases. Interestingly, the presence of methyl-branched alkenes was independent from the presence of alkenes or methyl alkanes, suggesting that they are produced in yet a different pathway.
(b) Precipitation shapes cuticular hydrocarbon profiles
Ant hydrocarbon profiles showed a strong signal of the precipitation at their collection site: species with high alkene or alkadiene percentages stemmed from sites with high precipitation, while those with more dimethyl alkanes were from drier locations. By contrast, we found no effects of mean annual temperature. Alkenes offer worse waterproofing than n-alkanes, mono-or dimethyl alkanes [33] . Compared to an n-alkane, the insertion of a double bond reduces T m by 508C or more, whereas T m of mono-and dimethyl alkanes is only 10-408C lower [33] . Our data thus fit our prediction that high precipitation increases the percentage of compounds with low waterproofing ability. Notably, CHC chain length was not affected by temperature or precipitation. This seems plausible given that chain length has a much weaker effect on T m than methyl groups or unsaturations [33, 37] . Crematogaster and Camponotus s.l. species hence adapt to different climates via differences in CHC composition rather than differences in chain length. Nevertheless, they might adjust the average chain length of each homologous hydrocarbon series to acclimatize to the temperature of their habitats. Such effects, however, may easily be concealed by the high number of homologous series in a CHC profile. It is important to note that other taxa may apply different mechanisms to adapt to local climatic conditions. For example, despite a relatively low annual precipitation, many temperate Formica species produce alkenes, concomitantly with high percentages of n-alkanes [52] . The selection pressures we show here still allow a wide variety of CHC trait combinations, and different taxa may use different strategies within these constraints. This explains why coexisting species still have highly different CHC profiles, but it stresses the need to study quantitative, interspecific CHC variation across different taxa. Arthropods can also acclimatize to drier habitats by producing higher total CHC quantities [53, 54] . This effect is much weaker than that of relative CHC composition since it does not change T m , but deserves further study in interspecific comparisons.
It is likely that the waterproofing requirements of an insect are determined by far more factors than the mere precipitation in its habitat. For example, seasonal fluctuations in temperature and rainfall may additionally create desiccation stress, e.g. during the dry season of an otherwise humid site. Especially temperate species face high seasonal and daily variation in temperature and humidity. It seems likely that CHC profiles differ in their waterproofing ability at fluctuating versus constant climates, such that seasonality exerts an additional selection pressure on CHC profiles.
A further open question concerns how different habitats or microhabitats in the same region affect CHC profiles. Species from humid habitats (like montane forests, swamplands, riparian or subterranean habitats) may well possess alkenes rather than dimethyl alkanes, even if the overall climate of the area is drier. The ant Formica candida is highly hygrophilous, and nests in swamps and bogs. Compared to sympatric Formica species, F. candida is the only one which produces alkadienes, while most congeners produce dimethyl alkanes [52] . This fits our results that alkadienes are generally common in species from humid habitats. By contrast, the profiles of desert species are characterized by saturated hydrocarbons, e.g. in scorpions [54] , beetles [55, 56] and ants [57] .
(c) Effects of parabiotic lifestyle
Parabiotic species were characterized by higher chain lengths than non-parabiotic species. This was known for Camponotus s.l. [42] , but here we showed convergent effects in Crematogaster. Interestingly, the few differences we found between the two taxa mostly concern methyl-branched alkenes and the effects of parabiotic lifestyle. Compared to Camponotus s.l., only a few Crematogaster species produced methyl-branched alkenes. This may explain why parabiotic Camponotus s.l. species possessed longer CHC chains than parabiotic Crematogaster: alkadienes might not offer a 'disruption' strong enough for extremely long CHC chains. That parabiotic species have fewer n-alkanes and monomethyl alkanes fits the physiological relation of chain length and n-alkane or monomethyl alkane abundance, especially the stronger effect in Camponotus s.l., which coincides with their higher chain lengths.
(d) Interactions of different selection pressures
Understanding how traits generate fitness trade-offs between different selection pressures is crucial to unravel the evolutionary causes of CHC diversification [58] . Here, such a trade-off might exist between climatic conditions, physiological constraints and the adaptation to the parabiotic lifestyle. The selection for high chain lengths in parabiotic species and the need to maintain CHC fluidity result in high percentages of alkadienes and methyl-branched alkenes. Such a profile, however, might not be viable in a dry climate. Hence, parabiotic species need to trade-off the ability to produce a long-chain CHC profile against waterproofing. Taken together, these constraints might explain why parabiotic species, at least those using long-chain hydrocarbons, are restricted to regions with high precipitation.
Conclusion
Our study revealed that CHC profiles in ants are shaped by constraints and different selection pressures in a predictable way. To our knowledge, this is the first study that shows how specific, quantitative CHC traits are inter-dependent and shaped by abiotic and biotic selection pressures. Our results open up a multitude of intriguing eco-evolutionary questions. Similar to morphological or physiological traits [59, 60] , a CHC profile may shed light on the climatic conditions, but also the biotic interactions an insect is involved in. Serving as intra-and interspecific recognition cues, it is likely that, similar to parabioses, insects adapt their CHC profiles to other biotic interactions, including predator-prey, parasitic or mutualistic relationships [17, 61] . At the same time, ants need CHC profiles that can encode a multitude of information [4] . This may limit the evolution of very simple profiles or those dominated by n-alkanes, which are believed to convey little information [8] .
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Furthermore, owing to their role as a waterproofing agent, CHC profiles may be influenced by trait-based (micro-) habitat filtering, thus influencing community assembly [62, 63] . Here, more research is needed to elucidate how abiotic and biotic factors influence CHC composition, and how they interact. Knowledge on these selection pressures might allow us to predict an insect's ability to adapt or acclimatize to changing climatic conditions. Finally, it remains to be studied how CHC profiles are shaped by the need to withstand seasonal climatic fluctuations. Here, an important research area concerns the ability of insect individuals to adjust their CHC profiles to climatic conditions during their lifetime. It seems plausible that the waterproofing ability of an insect's CHC layer across a temperature gradient, coupled with the ability to change it during its lifetime, determines the climatic, and thus, the geographical range of the insect species.
